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SAFETY INSPECTION REPORT AND COMPLIANCE INSPECTION

1. UCB48SA^X»TION INSPECTED:

Jerome Cheese Company
547 West Nez Perce Ave.
Jerome, ID 83338

REPORT NO: 999-90001/2016-002

Z NRC/REGIONAL OFFICE

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Region IV, 1600 East Lamar Blvd
Arlington, Texas 76011-4511

3. DOCKET NUMBER

999-90001

4. UCENSENUIMBER

GL-61495-19

e. DATE OF INSPECTION

7/11/2016

Ttw biqwdion wasanexamination ofttisocUvBies oonduded under your ficensA as they relate to radiation safely andtocompllanoe wBh Uw Nudnr
Regulatoty Commission (NRC) rales and nguWiont and the oondUons ofyour Bosnsa, 1Tieiftspe<^ consisted ofsetectlva examinations of
prKeduresand represmtativereeorda,tnt8ivlavn with peiBonnel. and obsanoHons bythe Inspector. The bispeeiion findings am as fellows:

1. Based on the inspeolionlindinss,no violations ware Identified.

2. Pmvi«»violatlon(B) dosed.

3. Theviolatlons(8), spedfleaBy described toyou bytheinspactor as nan<ttsd violations, are not be^ diedbecause ttiey were seif-
identifled, notMapetitive. ai^ conective action was orisbeli« taican, and the mmalnlno cfHeiia in tha NRC Enfercamant Pol^ toexarclsa
disci^n, weiB aatlslled.

NonCIted Vioi8tion{B) was/Wets dlscusaad bwotvUiB the fblotidng rDqulremeflt(s) and Conactlra Acilon(B}:

X 4. During this inspection oertaln ofyouracthriUes, as desoBiedbelowandfor attached,wereInviolatlan of NRC requirements andare being
cited. Thisfomn isa NOTICE OF VIOUTION,Which nraybe sutjaetto posttngInaccordanoe with10 CFR 19.11.

10 CFR 3l.5<cK19)lequlraa, Inpait, that any penon who possesses byproductmaterial in a device pursuant to a general tioensamay
not hold devioas that arenot In use for longerthan 2ysare. Devices ke^ in standby for ftjture useareexcluded frem thetwo-year time
limit Ifthe general licenseepeifbnnsquarteityphysical Inventories ofthese deviceswhile they are Instamfliy.

Contrary to tha above, for several yaara, the Ocansee posaeased byproduct matartai In two devices pwsuant to a Gensial Uoansa and
the devices were no longer inuse, and were held instoiaga for hm^ than 2yeara. SpecHlcally, between 2008 and Ju^11,2016, a
period ofgreater0»n2years, thelicensee possessed biogenera^Ooensed fixed gaugea (Berttwkl Models 7440) pursuam to
Oaneral Ucense 6I.-6149S-19, removed the devtoesfifom use, and hM the devices Inatorage with no Ment to keep the devices in
standby far tbtum use.

Asa correctiveaction,the licenseeobtained4)uotas from authorlMd vendorsto prapedydilpese ofthe devieescontaining byproduct
materiaL TlieaalactedvendorwfaieaktaatandproperiypaekBgethedevioeafortmna^anddbposaL This b expected tooccurby
August31.2018. UnOI that time, the devices arebeing maintained insecure Storage by SieBcensae. Alter the disf^ Iscomplete,
thelicensee wIB provide noiitlcatian toNRC legaRling IhetranslBr erf thedevicea as required by10CFR 31.S<i^)^.

This is a Severity Level iVviolation (Section 6.3.d}

Litwnsee's Statement of Corrective Actions for item 4, aiiove.
I hereby state that, wUhin 30 daya, tha acSona described by me to the Inspector wll be taken to coned the viotaUona UanUfiad. This statement of

conective actiaflsis made in eoeordanee withthe tequiremeitfsof10 CFR2.201(oonectivealeps already taken, correctivesteps wMch wObe taken,
data whanfUU comj^lance wfO bo achieved). I understand that no furtherwiittanrasponse to NRCwinbe required,unless spedDcaOy requested.
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Katanic, Janine

From: Peggy Dortch <Peggy.Dortch@DaviscoFoods.com>
Sent: Thursday, July 28,201610:20 AM
To: Katanic, Janine

Subject: [External_Sender] RE; NRC Inspection Report
Attachments: JCC_NOV_07-ll-2016.pdf

Janine,

Attached as file is the signed document. Thank you again for your help and education.

Regards,

Peggy Dortch
Environmental Director

208-324-8806
208-324-8892 (fax)

I) A \ ' I S (: () Jerome Cheese Company
j"'" <•' Jerome, ID83338

Please consider the environment before printing this email

From: Katanic, Janine [nnailtoJanine.Katanic@nrc.gov]
Sent: Wednesday, July 27,2016 4:31 PM
To: Peggy Dortch <Peggy.Dortch@DaviscoFoods.com>
Subject: NRC Inspection Report

Peggy,

I appreciate you speaking with me today to finalize the results of the NRC inspection. As discussed, one Severi ty
Level IVviolation was identified, of which you have taken corrective actions to address. The violation is describ 3d in
the attached NRC Inspection Report (NRC Forni 591M Part 1). Please review the written violation and docume
corrective actions and let me know if you have any questions/comments. If you have no questions/comments, ijead
the Licensee's Statement of Corrective Actions, and you or a member of your management ("Licensee's
Representative") should sign/date and return the form to me. Itcan be signed, scanned, and sent back
electronically. No other response is required.

Thank you again for your attention to this issue and for taking steps to promptly correct it, helping to assure that
radioactive material does not inadvertently enter the public domain. Ifany questions arise regarding the transfe
gauges for disposal, please contact me.

Regards,
Janine

Janine F. Katanic. PhD, CHP
Senior Health Physicist
us Nuclear Regulatory Commission
Region IV
Division of Nudear Materials Safety
office: 817-200-1151

email: Janine.Katanic(S)nrc.Qov
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